The use of limestone diversion wells to treat acid mine drainage (AMD) is well-known, but in many cases, acid neutralization is not as complete as would be desired. An engineered version of the diversion well has also been developed and tested in the field. The so-called pulsed limestone bed process has shown good acidity and metal removal, but requires electrical and chemical inputs. We have developed and evaluated a pulsed diversion well that retains the passive operation of the traditional diversion well, but with improved operating characteristics based on concepts used in the pulsed limestone bed process. In the new pulsed diversion well, a sand-size distribution of limestone (0.1 to 4.0 mm) was used so as to allow fluidization of the limestone bed, and to increase the reactivity of the limestone. Also, water flow was regulated through the use of a dosing siphon, so that consistent fluidization of the limestone sand could be achieved. The pulsed diversion well was tested in the field at the Jennings Environmental Education Center, near Slippery Rock, Pennsylvania. Initial system performance during the 2010 field season was good, with over 80% removal of influent acidity. However, further test results showed a decrease in acidity removal over the course of the study. Subsequent observations indicated that the hydraulics of the system had been compromised by the formation of iron oxides in the pipe leading to the limestone bed, which affected water distribution and flow through the bed. Although results from the field trial were mixed, it is believed that without the formation of iron oxides and plugging of the pipe, better acid neutralization and treatment may have occurred. Further tests are being considered using a different hydraulic configuration for the limestone sand fluidized bed, or alternatively, at a site with lower metal loadings.
Introduction
Limestone diversion wells have been used for the treatment of acid mine drainage (AMD) in the Appalachian region since the early 1990's (Arnold, 1991) . However, the technology has not been widely adopted in the region. Reasons for this are speculative, but negative perceptions include high maintenance costs due to the necessity of constant refilling, coupled with limited treatment effect. In a review of AMD treatment technology in the southern anthracite coalfields of Pennsylvania (Cravotta, 2010) , diversion wells were found to be relatively inefficient and expensive compared to other AMD treatment technologies such as anoxic limestone drains. Detailed descriptions of diversion wells and their treatment performance are difficult to find in the literature. Often, the flow rate of water treated and the size of the limestone used are not defined. Probably the most detailed description is that given by Arnold (1991) , where three different diversion wells were constructed, typically with a depth and diameter of 1.83 m (6 ft). The flow of water into the well was given at 8494 L/min (2244 gal/min), and the nominal limestone particle size was about 2 cm (3/4 in.). Typical treatment effect was described as a rise in pH of one to two units, but no further details were given for acidity and metals removal. More detailed diversion well performance data was given by Arnold and Gray (1988) , although this report is not widely available. Of the thirteen diversion well installations described, pH increase ranged from 0 to 2.1 pH units, alkalinity increased between 0 and 76 mg/L (more typically, from 0 to 8 mg/L), with associated minor increases in removal of Fe and Al. Two additional diversion well installations were discussed by Skousen et al. (1998) . One of the installations had a flow of 360 L/min (95 gal/min), with a retention time of 15 minutes, and the other treated a much smaller flow of 20 L/min (5.3 gal/min). Significant reductions in acidity and metal content were noted, but no further details were given regarding limestone particle size or diversion well dimensions.
It is well known that the reactivity of limestone in the neutralization of acid is strongly influenced by the particle size of the limestone, as shown in the following rate equation for limestone dissolution (Sverdrup, 1985) .
In Eq.
[1], m is the mass of the particle dissolving per time t; D is the diffusion coefficient for H + ; r is the thickness of a boundary layer surrounding the particles; k w is the reaction rate constant for calcite dissolution in water; k B is the reaction rate constant for the back reaction (precipitation of calcite);  is the particle density; and r is the particle radius. The effect of the limestone particle size is apparent. Obviously, limestone dust would be very reactive, but would be swept out of the diversion well very quickly under high water flow conditions.
Conversely, limestone gravel or stones would be less susceptible to wash-out, but also much less reactive, because of the lower surface area. Therefore, there will be an optimum particle size distribution of limestone for AMD treatment at any given site.
The diversion well concept was modified and adapted into an active treatment process by
Watten and co-workers (Watten et al., 2004) . In this design, termed the pulsed limestone bed (PLB), AMD flow was alternated between a pair of columns containing limestone sand (0.1 to 1.0 mm), thus intermittently fluidizing the limestone sand. Additionally, limestone reactivity was enhanced by recycling the water through another pulsed pair of limestone columns while adding CO 2 to the water, which provided an alternate pathway for limestone dissolution.
These modifications resulted in a greater capacity to neutralize acidity and metals. The PLB technology was demonstrated successfully at several different AMD sites (Sibrell et al., 2005; 2003; 2000) . However, the PLB relied on electrical and chemical (CO 2 ) inputs that increased the complexity and cost of the treatment system. At this point, it appeared to the authors that perhaps some of the ideas incorporated into the PLB process could be used to improve performance of the standard diversion well, but without electrical or chemical inputs, thus retaining the passive nature of the diversion well concept.
Given a suitable topographical gradient, water can be sent through a limestone bed by gravity flow, in a passive system. However, if the flow is not regulated, problems arise due to channeling, clogging of pore space by metal precipitates, and armoring of the limestone at low flow. The use of a siphon doser allows a better regulation of water flow through a gravity driven system. With a siphon doser, the discharge flow of water from the doser is relatively consistent regardless of influent flow (up until the point at which the doser is flooded). At low flows, the water is stored in the doser sump until enough is available to discharge the doser, which then releases a fairly consistent flow of water into the limestone bed down gradient. Consideration of the factors involved in AMD remediation with limestone suggests that if limestone reactivity could be increased through a decrease in particle size and if the water flow rate could be better regulated then it may be possible to improve diversion well performance. The objective of this case study paper was therefore to examine the performance of a pulsed diversion well system where a siphon doser was used to regulate the flow rate of water through a bed of limestone sand (0.1 to 4.0 mm) with enhanced reactivity due to the smaller particle size and greater surface area.
Experimental methods and materials
Siphon dosers are commonly used in the construction of septic systems. The periodic pulse of water allows for better distribution of water through the system and more even percolation of water into the septic field. The doser operates by gravity and hydraulic forces on the water, and does not require electrical or mechanical input. The doser used in the pulsed diversion well test apparatus had a pipe diameter of 5.1 cm (2 in) and an average unrestricted discharge rate of 114 L/min (30 gal/min). The doser apparatus is shown in Fig. 1 . As the limestone is consumed by acid neutralization, periodic replacement of the limestone sand is required. The preferred limestone sand bed depth was 61 to 91 cm (2 to 3 ft) deep in the tank, and the water exited the tank through a pipe about 15 cm (6 in) below the top of the tank. A photograph showing the complete system from the discharge point is shown in Fig. 5 . Figure 5 . Improved system setup, using standpipe at entrance to sand bed for air flushing.
Air relief valve
As discussed previously, the particle size distribution of the limestone is an important variable in the treatment of the AMD. Three sources of limestone were tested over the course of the study. The system was initially charged with limestone supplied by Con-Lime, Inc.
from their quarry near Bellefonte, PA. Once the reserve of this material was exhausted after about six weeks of operation, a local source of limestone from the Vanport deposit was supplied by Quality Aggregates, Inc. In the second field season, limestone was supplied by the Greer Limestone Company, from their quarry near Riverton, WV. All of these limestone sources consisted of high calcium limestone; the calcium carbonate content was 97.6% for the Con-Lime limestone, 97.0% for the Greer limestone, and 91 to 93% for the Vanport limestone. Particle size distributions are shown in Fig. 6 , based on laboratory screen analysis.
Mean particle diameters were calculated for each sample, weighted by the percent of total weight for each size fraction. The Vanport limestone was much coarser than the other two samples, with a mean diameter of 1.275 mm, followed by the Con-Lime, at 0.49 mm, and then Greer, at 0.38 mm. The treatment effect of the pulsed diversion well was measured in the field for temperature, conductivity, pH, and oxidation-reduction potential (ORP). A limited number of samples were submitted for chemical analysis to G and C Coal Analysis Lab, Inc., for Fe, Al, and Mn content, as well as lab pH, alkalinity and acidity.
Results and Discussion
Results of field analysis are given in Fig. 7 and 8, and in Table 1 . Initial system performance in September of 2010 was promising. Incoming pH and acidity of 3.5 and 240, respectively, were treated in the system and effluent pH was 6.5 with a field alkalinity of 50 mg/L was produced. A sample was sent to the analytical laboratory, and an 80% reduction in influent acidity was observed at a treatment flow rate of 7.6 L/min (2 gal/min), as shown in Table 1 .
Although the effluent alkalinity observed was not as high as could be achieved with the pulsed limestone bed system (Sibrell et al., 2000) , it exceed that generally observed in most traditional limestone diversion wells (Arnold and Gray, 1998) . Table 1 . Laboratory analysis of selected samples from the pulsed diversion well treatment system at the Jennings site. Limestone sources were Con-Lime for data set 1 (9/22/10), Vanport for data sets 2 and 3 (10/20/10 and 11/10/10), and Greer for data set 4 (10/26/11). Despite the early positive results observed with the pulsed diversion well, problems began occurring within a few weeks of startup. The bell of the siphon in the doser occasionally vibrated loose from its support, thus resulting in constant flow to the sand bed, rather than the desired pulsed flow of water. This was easily corrected when the operator was present, but sometimes resulted in several days of suboptimal operation, with possible deleterious effects of the limestone charged in the system. At constant flow, as mentioned earlier, the water tends to channel through the bed, and only contact a small fraction of the total volume. This fraction often becomes coated with a layer of iron hydroxide, decreasing its ability to neutralize acidity. An additional problem was noted with the air release valve on the limestone bed (visible in Fig. 4) . It was initially thought that this valve was required to release air from the pipeline as the pulse of water flowed down the line once the siphon triggered. However, the valve became stuck in the closed position, which meant that the entire volume of air in the pipeline was directed through the limestone bed ahead of the water pulse. This resulted in excessive turbulence, which quickly swept the Con-Lime limestone out of the system. The air release valve was replaced with an open standpipe after several weeks (visible in Fig. 5 ), but by this time, the Con-Lime limestone source had been exhausted. At this point, the Vanport limestone was used in the limestone sand bed, but this limestone was much coarser, as shown in Fig. 6 . This decreased the loss of limestone out of the bed, but also significantly decreased the fluidization and the reactivity of the limestone, with the result that little acid neutralization took place during the period while the Vanport limestone was used (latter half of 2010 season). The system was operated over the winter of 2010-2011, but without much treatment effect, due to the low reactivity of the Vanport limestone. However, a site visit did produce an interesting photo of the system (Fig. 9) , with definite proof that water was escaping out of the standpipe. Figure 9 . Diversion well operation in December of 2010. Obviously, at least some water was not passing through the limestone bed, but was exiting through the standpipe.
The system was therefore shut down until a more suitable source of limestone could be located and delivered to the site. The Greer limestone was selected for the second field season, which begun on June 8, 2011. Here again, system performance appeared to be satisfactory, but declined significantly after only a few days. An examination of the sand bed was performed at this time, and significant armoring of the limestone was discovered, as well as plugging of the pipeline and manifold orifices with iron oxides, as shown in Fig. 10 and 11.
Several attempts were made to clean out these deposits of iron oxides, with concurrent replenishing of the limestone sand bed. These efforts usually resulted in better treatment results over the short-term, but system performance still declined after several days of operation. The system was run until September of 2011, but without achieving desired longterm performance. 
